["IGeL" or not: cancer screening always needs comprehensive information].
Cancer screening tests such as ultrasound scans, extensive skin cancer screening, or the prostate-specific antigen (PSA) test are among the most commonly used individual out-of-pocket health services (in German: Individuelle Gesundheitsleistungen, or IGeL) among people who have statutory health insurance in Germany. They are usually offered as an add-on to the services that are covered by statutory insurers. There are a number of reasons why cancer screening tests might not be covered by insurers. The main reasons are because the test does not have any clear benefits, and because the harms outweigh the benefits. This article describes the fundamental difficulties of, and the requirements imposed on, benefit assessments of cancer screening tests. Cancer screening tests that are available as individual out-of-pocket health services are always potentially harmful, while their benefit is either not clear or contested, or there is clearly no benefit. Health-care providers who offer cancer screening tests are required to provide interested people with relevant information on the related benefits, harms, and uncertainties of the tests, so as to enable an informed decision. This is especially important when it comes to "IGeL" services.